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POSTOFFICE DIRECTORY
J M Russoll Postmaster
o11cehoursweekdays700am 930 p m

COURT DIRECTORY

f OiBCUiTCooaT Three sessions a yearThird-
MondaytnJanuarythirdMondaylnMayandr

r third Monday In September
Circuit Judge W WJones
Commonwealth s Attorney N H W Aaron

4olerkJooBCoi ey

COUNTY Conor First Monday in each month
JudgeJ W Butler
County Attorney JasOarnett Jr
ClerkT It Stults
JailerS H Mitchell
Assessor O A BraJshaw
Surveyor R T McCaOrec
School Sapt WDJoncsC-
oronerLeonard Fletcher

d
CITT COOBT Regnlarcourt second Monday in

I ach month
jdgeJ W Atkins

orneyGordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BoBKsvitui STBBXT Rer T F Walton
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays

n each month Sundayschool at > a m OTeiy

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday

jnightMTH-
ODIST

BUBKSVILLB STBBEI Rer W P Gordon
pastor Services first Sunday in each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
mooting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBBBNSBUBQ STBBBT Bev W B CAVE

tt Pastor Services third Sunday In each month
a andayschol every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAMraELLsviLLB PlltBEd z T Williams I

I Pastor Services First Sunday in each

f month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODGESIt MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODGE No 86 P and A MRegu
ar meeting in their hall over bank on Fri

day night on or before the full moon in each

month > G A Krxp WM
T R STULTS Secy4
COLUMBIA CBAPTBB R A M No7 meets

Friday night alte dull moon
> JAS GAKKETT Ja 0 P

W W BBADSIIAW Secretary

I PARSON MOSS CO

BLACKSMITHS
WOODWORKERS

t
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CDiniBU KB TCUOKY

We are prepared to do
any kind of work in

our line in firstclass order We have
been in the business for 25 years and

know how to do work
Our prices are as low

and terms as reasonable-
as any firstclass mechanics We will

I take country produce
at market value Give

us call Shop near Columbia Mill Co

rumps Hose Belting
PACKING

IBOILER TUBES
Well Casing Iron Pipe

GoodsrMill and Factory Supplies

I THE AHRENS OTT MFG CO

1NCORPORATFD

325329 W Main SL

H Louisville Kentucky
I BRUNERCO

WHOLESALE

PRODUCE DEFERS
We charge no commission on Butter PonSj

try and Egg Also guarantee highest market
i prices

471 Brook Strdtot

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Farmers Farmers

J am prepared to take your orders for

Hydraulic Rams
to throw water from your springs to

yorr houses or barns Can also furnish

pumps of any kind cheaper than everra Write to me at Columbia for estimates
1 orcall and se me at the Marcum ho-

tel Yours truly

N WOOD

11 E

GORDON MONTGOMERY1m i m1
COLUMBIA KY

1
Will practice in Adair and adjoining

1counties Collections a
arOfflce up stairs over Paullsdrug

store

Children lovo to takp Morley Little
Liver J3J lfe orBi1ose I t e

t they are staall look And iMte lik
randy and do not gripe nor aekeatke-

meoatedOaeaET aE Dfi
J yAl t-
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Presidents Message

condensed Brlellu
a

Pays tribute to the character of the late President McKinley

Discusses anarchy at length denies that it is a product ofUso ¬

cial discontent and recommends vigorous action for its suppression

Defends concentration of wealth and trust formations but ad ¬

mits necessity for stringent Government supervision and calls for
publicity as the first step

Takes ground against any general tariff change but recommends
reciprosity when American interests will not be endangered by reduc ¬

doll of tariff duties

V
Indorses subsidies to promote the growth of the merchant marine

I
Recommends amendments to Interstate Commercelaw with a

view to increasing the powers of the commission

111

Favors reenactment of Chinese exclusion law and advises meas-

ures

¬

looking to the protection of American labor

Warmly recommends reclamation of arid lands of the Weafc and
preservation of forests and game

V
Vigorously calls for army reforms and additions to the navy

5

Monroe Doctrine reiterated

An Inevitable lesson
With tbeconvening of Congress yes ¬

erday the American people will de¬

mand an earnest consideration of the
allied evils of trustism and the high
protective tariff which will have for
material results a needed and effective

restriction of the trusts and a revision

of the tariff in the interests of Ameri ¬

can consumers

unmlstakajble
issues Even Republican scntimentln I

the Northwestern States demands tar ¬

iff revision There promises to be a
strong Republican minority movement
in favor of a lighteningof the tariff tax
on the people At the same time the
attempted consolidation of the great
railway systems of the Northwest gives

a tremendous additional vitality to the
issue of trust regulation The truth
is made apparent that the powers of

the monopolistic trusts must be restric ¬

ted for the public safety

These two issues are unquestionably
the most pressing to come before the
present Congress yet there is every
likelihood that no definite action will

be taken on them or even that the
proper consideration and debate will

be allowed The Republican majoritt
in the Senate and House of Represen ¬

tatives despite the fact of Republican
antitariff and antitrust sentiment in
the Northwest will do exactly what

threat monopoly interests dictate
Tt monopolies will command hands
offHue problems of trust regulation
and tariff revision That they have
already done so indeed is apparent in
the character of the news now coming
from the national capital

About the best that can be hoped

for from the session of Congress now

about to begin is a Republican mani ¬

est iJon of hostility tehtthe people on

the tariff and trust piles which wlir
intensify public sentimant againstJLhe
party of monopoly and subsidy privi

gas In the Congressional campaign
Zand the Presidential campaign

pf ltthese issues should be peculiar ¬

ly vital and logically paramount And
for their proper settlement the Amer ¬

ican people nrujgClbok to the Demo-

cratic party This will be the teach ¬

ing of the Congressional session begin¬

ning next Monday St Louis Repub ¬

lie

About live years ago I was troubled
with catarrh of the lower bowel says

CT ChisholM 484 Dearborn Ave
Chicago and although consulted sev ¬

eral eminent pbj sicians who prescribed
for me I found their rtmcdies failed
to in any way relieve me and the
trouble almost bdcame chronic After
suffering several months I one day
concluded to try Chamberlains Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoe Remedy and I
beg to assure you that I was most
agreeably surprised tofind after t airing
two doses of the remedy that Wcompletely relieved of the disease t
had cost me so Much trouble and
annoyance I a l nkful to say thatsineeFor sale b3 etiini
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JHie Country Editor
f

In his argument opposing a bill in

trodnccd in the Missouri Legislature
proposing to reduce the meager allow ¬

ance made newspapers for printing
the election ballot s Senator Clay

Heather said many truthful things of

the country newspaper editor No
man in the community in which he re¬

sides and does business said the Sen-

ator
¬

doss more for the public and re¬

ceives less for it than the country edi ¬

tor If all the space he employs in
booming the town in helping individ ¬

uals in making statesmen sometimes
out of pretty raw material were paid

for even at half the legal rate he would

be the richest man in the country
Few country editors are rich but

they are more service to the communi ¬

ties where they live than the wealthi ¬

est man They are in the forefront
of every movement for progress They
do the work and leave the emoluments
to others A good clean honest coun ¬

try newspaper and most country news
papers are good and clean and honest
helps on every worthy cause and de ¬

serves every encouragement It fights
the party battles holds up the hands
of the reformer and makes the scoun ¬

drel aCraldIII am opposed to this
bill No paper in my county would

print the ballot at the pitiful price
named They are not paupers But
for the amount of splendid service
they render they ought tote million
aires

Good Church Member-
A story is told of Henry Ward Beech

er that once upon a time in order to
meet an engagement he had to drive
twentyfive miles in the country The
driver of the team seemed proud of his
horse and impressed Mr Beecher that
he wanted to show him off TIe began
by letting the horse goat rather an
unusual speed Mr Beecher said to
the driver vitscems to me that you

ate driving yourhorse too fast I am
afraid that he will give out before we

get there The man replied You

dont know that horse TIe starts
fasts gets faster all the way never
tires and never kicks Beecher turn-
ed

¬

to the man with a merry twinkle In

his eye and said I wish your horse
was a member of my church

A sngfrestiqn to Farmers
There are many farmers who find it

difficult to occupy their entire time
during the fall and winter months
Why not take up the old farm and
study field by field from every stand
point There may perhaps be an old

reservoir or pond of no special use at
present welch could be converted into
a valuable water supply for Irrigating
purposes at little or no expense These
problems caanot bo worked put with-

out being caef ully considered The
question of tie water supply oa every
farm Is null which Should receive more
carlefulTaUbnlioa from bvory farmer
thru is usually given it With very
little work the course or a stream may

be diverted IB smhlalBHumcrasto be
of much value fFlhe irrigation of

certain field crops doting summer
months

1-
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Postal Savings Bank Again
During the nex session of Congress

it is more than likely that an effort
will be made to secure legislation look

Ing toward the adoption of the postal
sating bank system in the United
Stats

The arguments which the friends of

this proposed measure make in its be ¬

half are worthy of consideration In
the first place it is claimed that the
system will inspire confidence on the
part of small depositors since it will

have back of it the resources of the
federal government and that on ac-

count

<

of the absolute security which
it offers It will prove an inccniivc to
thrift In the second place it is

claimed that the system can be main-

tained without any very great expense

to the government since it is only

necessary to provide for an extension
in each postoflice

If the system is put into effect it
will receive in a large measure the
pressure which is now brought to bear
upon the money order department of
the government and what will be
saved in this direction will contribute
largely toward defraying the expenses

of the system proposed

Most of the European counlrlss have
adopted the system with good results
and if it works satisfactorily abroad
there reams to be no reason why it
should not be put on trial at home

Decides Fate of Fugitives
Washington Nov 28 TbeSuprcme

Court of the United States listened to
argument in a case which may decide
the right Of the Governor of Indiana
to decline to return exGOv Taylor of

Kentucky and Charles Fiuley to Ken
tncky for trial The question of ex=

tradition from one State to another is
involved The case is that of Benja ¬

min D Greene John F Gaynor Wil ¬

liam T Gay nor and Edward F Gaynor
who were indicted at Savannah Ga

charged with having conspired with
former Captain Carter of the United
States army to defraud the Govern

meat
The question involved is a new one

in the Supreme Court The decision

is expected to lay down a rule that
must be adhered to In extradition cont-

roversies between States
In this case the legality of tbe in ¬

dictment is in question because as it
alleges the grand jury was not drawn
and Impaneled according to law It
is also asserted that there are defects
in the indictments which warrant the
defendants in resisting extradition

Kentucky lawyers arc here watching
the case with keen interest and express
the bcMof that the decision when It
comes will be of snch character thai
the Governor of Indiana can ba re-

quired
¬

to surrender Taylor and Finley

Asked President for a Match

Out in the Zoologica Park the other
day a young man walked up to a gent-

leman andgfifeed for a match to light
his clgae The gentleman gave
him the match and reaching down in
his pocketdrew oufancl proffered him
a cigar which was declined with
thanks Then the two fell into con

versatlon and it developed Jiat they
had each been in Montana andjagrced

that it was a great coutrlI flow 1

came to go to Mon lana tI Jarket he
young manhI was reading a dexcrlp

tlon of that country from Roosevelt
now the President and when I visited
the country 1 vrus struck with the ac ¬

curacy of the description
Well I am glad to hear you say

that said the gentleman as ho walk

ed away
The young man stared after him A

park policeman came up and touched
him on the arm and said What did
the President say to you

The President was takin an outing
all alone

Get Well n n d-

KcpVen
The True source of

health at last found
Good news for the
sick

Ifevcryreader of the S
=

tor and
News but knew of the wj ful cur
atIve properties Dr TJMfernanK
vegetable remedies got
wlthputrtheM bt
All klwfeitf sickness yieliijwirprking

qukkThey are Q Knd are be
ingfed by many Gei iifem Send
tor them By mall A T
Bartlett Agent CanefH Ii y

34Indianshthe r
Wisconsin pise for

ests are accused of the io tlng of

white hunters who were beljevcd to
have bees accidentally killed by com ¬

panions v J

>jafr

New Ten Commandments
I Thou shalt list go away from

home to do thy trading nor thy sor
nor thy daughte-

rII Thou shalt patronize thy home
servant also the printer and they
shall patronize thee Make haste
therefore for that which will cause
thy countenance to shine with Intelli-
gence

¬

and bring prosperity to both

III Thou shalt employ thine own
mechanics that they may not be dri ¬

ven away from thy homes to find bread
for their little ones Thou shalt also
consider him as thy neighbor above all
theta tint dwclleth in strange town

IV Thou shalt not ask credit as
thy goods cot much money and the
merchants brain is burdened with
bills Ills children clamor daily for
bread and his wife abidcth at home
for the lack of such raiment as adorn
eth her sister Blessed yes thrice
blessed is the man that pays debt

V Thou shalt not ask for reduced
prices for thine influence for be ¬

hold the guile is in thine heart and
the merchant readeth it like an open
book He laugheth thee to scorn and
suoutcth to his clerk ha ha

VI Thou shalt 10 whatever lleth
in thine power to encourage and pro ¬

mote the welfare of thine own people

VII Thou shalt not suffer the voice
of pride to overcome thee and if other
towns entice thee consent them not
for thou raaycst be deceived

VIII Thou shalt spend thy even ¬

ings at home that they return whence
they come and give nourishment to
such as come after thee

IX Thou hilt not bear false wit-

ness

¬

against the town where in thou
dwelletb but speak well of it to all

menP
Thou shalt keep these command ¬

ments and teach thorn to thy children
to third and fourth generations that
they may be made to flourish and grow

in plenty when thouart laid to rest
with thy fathers Author unkown

Important Elections
Next year four Judges of the Court

of Appeals are to be chosen to succeed
Judges White Gully DuRelie and
Paynter says lha Paducah News
ocrat In Judge Whites district in
the extreme Western end of the State
Ilendersou Webster Hopkins and
Christian couati4sbeing those on the
eastern bountlry there are already four
or five candidate including Judge
White of Carlisle Judge Dorsey of
Henderson Judge Nunn of Crltten
don Judge Bobbins of Graves and
Judge Cook of Calloway The district

Hs largely Democratic f
In Judge Gufiys district composed

Daiitss McLean BrcckinrjgqiOhlo
Grayson and nearly all of the cointles
of the Third Congressional Distrfct
seventeen ctuities Iinllthert are
two DJmocratsannouiiccd Judge Set
tic of Warren and Judge McBeatbif
Grayson and there may be other
Judge Gully is expecting the Republi ¬

can nomination and will probably get
it Tho district isclose uffy defeat ¬

ed Reeves of Todd seved years ago by

nearly 1200 and as late as 1900 tho dis
trlct gave a Republican majority of 500

or 600 However third is no appre ¬

hension that a Democrat strong wi th
the people cannot be elected

j Judge D inu11eadistrictis composed
of Jefferson county only He is a Re-

publican
¬

but present indications aye

that he will be succeeded by a Demo ¬

crat
Judge Paynter represents the dis-

trict lying on they fit river from Cov
iii ton to Cattlettsbiirg and Itls heav ¬

ily Democratic He will probably have
no opposition <

A Startling Surprise
Very few could believe in looking at

A T Iloadlcy a healthy robust
blacksmith of Tildcn Ind that for 10

years ho suffered such tortures from

rheumatism as few could endure and
live But a wonderful change follow

ed his taking Electric BittersIITwo
bottles wholly cured mei he writes

and I have not felt a twinge in over
a year They regulate the Kidneys
purify the blood and cure rheumatism
neuralgia nervousness improve dfges

ton and give perfect health Fifty c
and SI 00 Tral bottles tree at T E
PaullVand WU Wilkinson Liberty

Born in Adair County
Cracky Day Corn Lifter should JH

applied every night for three nlgJM

when the corn can ha lifted out wl4llf1

out point of knife By mail 253 iiiia
ufaotujcd Sy A T Bartlett Cane Yal
Jey Iiyz Za
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Wilmore Hotel
0

W 31 WIL3IO11E Prop

Gradyviile Kentucky

THERE is no better place to stop
at the aboved named hotel

Good sample rooms and a firstclass
table Rates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

Uaniesty Bros Nance
WHOLESAL-

ESODUG5 fr COMMISSION GOA1PAKY

339 Secnd Slrecf

Louisville Kentucky
0

Trade of Adair and adjoining
counties solicited

f CI II WISEMAN SON

Snccessors to flclam Vogt Go

JEWELERS ami OPTICIANS
Established 1884

Dealers In Diamonds and Precious Stones
0

Fine line of Holiday goods Special

attention givento work and all orders
of goods in our line 132 West Market
between 1st and 2ond-

Oposttettusic Hall

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

I Sylre Hoihcliild grr1 s WclrbaUQ

RotbcbU Wleittbl1UNt
MANUFACTURERS

BOOTS AND 3HOE
019 TClcst flafnStv

Louisville KeBltuL

YETINERY SDRIEOM

histulo Pollcril Splints81ThI er any an
class work done at fair prices 1 6 VAB AKTBB
SATISFACTION I am fired to ttYe rare f
stock-

S D OKBKSHAW
3milogra 1 I i 1ntN d

DayiiQlit RGet I sue Gas Go

126 Second Street

Louisville Kentucky
Manufacturers Acetylene Gas

Machines for lighting Towns
Churches Stores Residences Etc
Gas Engines and Water Tforli for
Country Homes

Kentucky 8as Works-
J B SENIOR Proprietor

925 W Main St 7 Louisville Ky
Pelting Emery Wheels Logging Too1s

Pulleys Shafting and Hangers Factory
and Mill Supplies Pipes and Fittings
Saws repaired promptly by skilled work ¬

men

Long Distance Phone 502

We solicit correspondence from mill operators in this
andadjoining counties Satisfaction guaranteed
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PATTERSON HOTEL
J7MeSTOWNeICY

No 1 etter place can
b fourd than at thi
above named hotel

Its new elegantly

furnished and the tn¬

ble at all times sup ¬

plied with the bft
the m lrkettifford

Feed Stable in con tectioIlyo
J B PATTERSON

Stoves anci4Ranges

For good grade of sheet iron stoves stove

pipe elbows and dampers call on itte

Wtk
Sold or without vessels iirit lows
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